## CAROUSEL CLUBS - TEACH REPORT

### ALABAMA
**Jerry* & Barbara Pierce, Birmingham #133**  
(in Australia) - And I Love You So (Childers) - Disco Cha (Ashendon 4) - Jurame (Worlock rumba) - Lovely Lady (Palmquist) - Only Love Bolero (Barton 4) - Suddenly (Moore 4 wz) - Why Don'cha Do Right (Moore 4t) - Coney Island (Shibata wz5) – Spirals In My Mind - Tuxedo Junction (Crapo 5wc)  - Will You Still Love Me

### ARIZONA
**Ron & Mary Noble, Yuma #326**
- El Reloj (Trankel/Gilder 5bo) - No Walls (Worlock 4wz) - Till Then (Easterday 4rb) - Do The Mambo (Parker 4mb) - Big Spender (Vogt6)

### BELGIUM
**Frank & Annette* Woodruff, Brussels #238**  
(at Cham with Hurs) - How Do You Like Me Now (Rumble WC6) - Sangalong Mambo (Worlock 6) - Big Spender (Vogt6) - Sier Tango (Worlock 5tg) - Senza Fine VI (Hurd 6wz)

### CALIFORNIA
**Win* Robinson, Sacramento #53**
- Adagio 4 (Worlock waltz) – Do You Know What It Means - River Lullabye (Lillefield 4wz) – Tears - A Wink and A Smile (Broadwater)
**Bill* and Carol Goss, San Diego #145**
- Don't Ask Me Why (Goss Samb) - With You I'm Born Again (Goss wz6)
**Sandi & Dan Finch, Long Beach #216 Cypress #303**
- You'd Be So Nice To Come Home To (Finch 5fb) - With You I'm Born Again (Goss wz6)
**Jerry & Darlene Miller, Whittier #319**
- Hooked On Swing (Windhorst) - Canadian Penny (Migliorini VI ft) – What To Do - Riviere De Lune (Palmquist)
**Lou & Joe Ferraro, San Luis Obispo #324**
- Carnival (Rumble) – Heaven Can Wait – El Reo – De Ja Vu - Sier Tango (Worlock 5tg) - Roadhouse Blues (Easterday) - Another Love Like Mine (Vogt) - Big Spender (Vogt6) - Looking Through Your Eyes (Read 4) - Try To Remember (Goss waltz6) - When Forever Has Gone (McGee)
**Kenji* & Nobuko Shibata, Pleasant Hill #335**
- Moment To Moment (Goss 6m) - The Human Thing To Do (Sheridan 5t) - You Drive Me Crazy (Rumble 5cha) - Amor Cha (Barton) - Fortuosity (Rother)

### CANADA
**Russ & Bernice Nightingale, London, Ontario #127**
- Two For Tea (Goss) - The Human Thing To Do (Sheridan 5t)
**Dan & Elaine* Masich, Davidson #177**
- Blueberry Hill (Buck) – Hello Memory
**Don & Daphne* Pearson, Ottawa #256**
- No Walls (Worlock 4wz) - Romantic Dream (Moore 5wz)

### COLORADO
**Milo & Grace Ferry, Colorado Springs #210**
- Boom Boom (Rumble 5cha) - A Wink and A Smile (Rumble) - You Drive Me Crazy (Rumble 5cha) - Dark Waltz (Vogt 6wz)
**Chris & Terri Cantrell, Denver #171**
- La Barca (Goss 5bo) – Almost Like Being In Love – Bailamos - Nice And Easy (Goss 6ft) - Silverio

### CONNECTICUT
**Randy Roraback*, Danbury #338**
- Una Manana (Cantrell cha5) - Don't Ask Me Why (Goss Samb) - With You I'm Born Again (Goss wz6) - You Drive Me Crazy (Rumble 5cha)

### FLORIDA
**Mike & Toni Auriene, Boynton Beach #151**
- Memories Are Made of This (Guenthner) – Madeline Waltz - Liebestraum #3 (Shibata) - PA 6 5000 (Glover) - Let's Dance Together (Palmquist) – My Violin - Carnival (Rumble) - Swingin' On A Star (Easterday) - Orange Colored Sky (Shibata) – Once In A While - Edelweiss (Shibata 4)
**Curt* & Tammy Worlock, Plant City #32**
- A Letter To You (Worlock 5vb) - A Wink and A Smile (Rumble) - Memory Rumba (Rumble 6tb) - Until Now (Worlock 6)

### GEORGIA
**George* & Kate Haffner, Atlanta/Smyrna #69**
- Big Spender (Vogt6) - Cocktail Time (Moore6ft) - I Feel Like A Woman (Shibata wc6) - Romantic Dream (Moore 5wz)

### VANESSA OTTO, SOMIS #347
- I Just Want To Dance With You – Kyrie X – Love Is Waiting

### NCC #69 - George & Kate Haffner
Have returned and are leading and teaching again after recovering from his lung illness.
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### ILLINOIS
- **Jerry & Diana** Broadwater, Granite City #112
  - Boulavogue (Lamberty) - Love Changes Everything (Pierce) - My Heart Will Go On (Vogt) - Try To Remember (Goss waltz6) - With You I'm Born Again (Goss wz6)

- **Albert & Jane Krol, Lisle #190**
  - Carolina Moon (Rumble)

### LOUISIANA
- **Bill & Martha Buck, Shreveport #157**
  - Bye Bye Blues (Palmquist) - Singalong Mambo (Worlock 6) - The Human Thing To Do (Sheridan 5ft) - London By Night (Goss)

### MARYLAND
- **Irv & Betty Easterday, Hagerstown #66**
  - Nice And Easy (Goss 6ft) - La Barca (Goss 5bo)

### MASSACHUSETTS
- **Ralph & Joan Collipi, Methuen #93**
  - A Whole New World (Rumble Slo2Stp) - I Could Write A Book (Rumble 6ft) - Disco Cha (Ashendon 4)

- **Roy & Janet Williams, Amherst #34**
  - Do The Mambo (Parker 4mb) - Don't Cry For Me Argentina (Palmquist) - El Reloj - No Walls (Worlock 4wz) - Till Then (Easterday 4rb)

### MINNESOTA
- **Ray & Geraldine Belanger and Steve & Jean Philson, Minneapolis #11**
  - A Letter To You (Worlock 5jv) - Do The Mambo - Malt Liquor

### MONTANA
- **Larry & Susan Sperry, Billings #318**
  - Adios (Norman/Cullip) - Boulavogue (Lamberty) - Riviere De Lune (Palmquist) - Send Her Roses (Palmquist) - Sinti (Slater) - The Old House (Lamberty) - Years May Come (Rother) - Washington Square

- **Mary Trankel, Don Gilder & Jerri Roy, Missoula #348**
  - Disco Cha (Ashendon 4) - Shall We Glide - Beyond (Shibata) - Carnival (Rumble)

### NEBRASKA
- **Ron & Norma Stairs, Omaha #332**
  - A Wink and A Smile (Rumble) - Big Spender (Vogt6) - Disco Cha (Ashendon 4) - Do The Mambo (Parker 4mb)

### NEVADA
- **Tim & Debby Vogt, Las Vegas #51**
  - A Letter To You (Worlock 5jv) - A Wink and A Smile (Rumble) - You Drive Me Crazy (Rumble 5cha) - Scheherazade (Moore wz5) - Amapola (Rumble)

### NEW JERSEY
- **Ron & Ree Rumble, Lakehurst #100**
  - A Whole New World (Rumble Slo2Stp) - With You I'm Born Again (Goss wz6) - You Drive Me Crazy (Rumble 5cha)

### NEW YORK
- **Dottie Griffiths, Hammondsport #59**
  - The Human Thing To Do (Sheridan 5ft) - Moment To Moment (Goss 6rm) - Promise Her Anything (Molitoris 4ft)

### NORTH CAROLINA
- **Don & Linda Highman, Gastonia, #328**
  - Promise Her Anything (Molitoris 4ft) - Tuxedo Junction (Crapo 5wc) - You Drive Me Crazy (Rumble 5cha)
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OHIO  
Jim & Marianne* Senecal, Columbus #81, Dayton 
#114 - Come To Me (Lamberty 6wz) - Moment To 
Moment (Goss 6m)

OKLAHOMA  
Paul & Linda Robinson, Tulsa #46 -  
Come To Me (Lamberty 6wz)

OREGON  
Bob* & Dorees Dingman, Medford #166 -  
Champagne Time (Barton) - I've Got My Eyes On 
You (Blackford) – Summer Wind – Adios For Those 
Who Are Young – Marie, Marilyn, Marilyn (Palmquist) 
– Rather Be A Star - Together Hand In Hand (Buck)

Gene* & Lois Noble, Portland #162 -  
Another Love Like Mine (Vogt) - Big Spender (Vogt6) - 
Fortucosity (Rother) - I Feel Like A Woman (Shibata 
wz6) - Moonlight Romance (Childers) - You Drive Me 
Crazy (Rumble Scha) - You Raise Me Up (Read 6)

John & Suzette Juhring, Rickreall #320 -  
Singalong Mambo (Worlock 6)

PENNSYLVANIA  
Pete & Mary* McGee, Bethlehem #200 -  
A Whole New World (Rumble Slo2Stp) - A Letter To You 
(Worlock 5x) - Marilyn, Marilyn (Palmquist) - Warm & 
Willing (Childers/Slotsve) - Jurame (Worlock rumba) – 
In The Moonlight

Evelyn* & Bob Supko, Dubois NCC#349 -  
Why Don'tcha Do Right (Moore 4ft) - Smoke Gets In Your 
Eyes (Rumble)

TENNESSEE  
Brent* & Judy Moore, Knoxville #129 -  
Will You Still Love Me (Cunningham 4rb) – Tender 
Trap 4 Lazy QS - Cocktail Time

Vivian & Ronald Grendell, Antioch #176 -  
Java Jive (Childers) - Tango Capriccioso (Ward)

TEXAS  
Walt & Ann Zook, San Antonio #181 -  
A Whole New World (Rumble Slo2Stp) - Come To Me 
(Lamberty 6wz) - Coney Island (Shibata wz5) - You 
Drive Me Crazy (Rumble Scha)

Donna & Jack Jones, Fort Worth #206 -  
Come To Me (Lamberty 6wz) - A Wink and A Smile 
(Rumble) - You Drive Me Crazy (Rumble Scha) - A 
Whole New World (Rumble Slo2Stp) - With You I'm 
Born Again (Goss wz6) - Big Spender (Vogt6)

Mark* & Pam Prow, Houston #228 -  
Come To Me (Lamberty 6wz) - I Know Now 
(Palmquist) - The Human Thing To Do (Sheridan 5ft) - 
And That Reminds Me (Vogt 5ft)

Bill & Shirley Arnwine, assisted by Louise & 
Jerry Engelking, Lubbock #237 -  
Are You Still Mine (Goss) - Nice And Easy (Goss 6ft) - La Barca 
(Goss 5bo)

Kay & Bob Kurczewski, Pharr #340 -  
Don't Cry For Me Argentina (Palmquist) - Just A 
Tango (Childers) - Last Night of the World (Read 4bo) 
- You Light Up My Life (kurczewski 6wz) – Punta 
Prima - Promise Her Anything (Molitoris 4ft)

THE NETHERLANDS Gert  
Jan* & Susie* Rotscheid #236 at Cham -  
Beale St Blues (Likfield Jv 5) - Carnival (Rumble) - My Heart 
Will Go On (Vogt) - When You're Alone (Read 4wz) - 
Love Is a Many Splendored Thing (Kannapel)

VIRGINIA  
Dom & Joan Filardo, Springfield #109 -  
I Could Write A Book (Rumble 6ft) - Carnival (Rumble) 
- My Heart Will Go On (Vogt)

WASHINGTON Jack* & Judy DeChenne, Spo-
kane #197 -  
A Wink and A Smile (Broadwater) - A 
Whole New World (Rumble Slo2Stp) - I Feel Like A 
Woman (Shibata wz6) - With You I'm Born Again 
(Goss wz6)

Randy* & Marie Prescott, Lynnwood #168 -  
I Could Write A Book (Rumble 6ft)

Doug & Janet Seavy, Mill Creek #310 -  
Kiss Me Goodbye Rumba (Lawson) – Kokomo – 
Pepito – When Will I - I'm Still Me (Read) - Just 
Called (Barton)
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